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City-MISD receive notices of 
estimated tax values

Our 97th Year

The City of MerKel and MISD 
have both recently received their 
estimates of 1995 taxable value 
from the Central Appraisal Office.

The city’s taxable value for 1965 
is $36,127,262 while the school 
district has a taxable value of 
$164.830.257.

The city has $966.278 in new or 
reappraised taxable value over 
1984 and the school has 
$7,750.968 in new taxable value.

Both the city and the school will 
begin working on their tax rates In 
late summer.

According to the estimates, the

city could set a tax rate of .2918 
per $100 evaluation and raise the 
same amount of money raised last 
year. The school district’s esti
mated tax rate is .9626 per $100 
evaluation.

According to the taxable values 
for the city, the net real estate 
value of $34,781,785. An additional 
$4,345.477 exists in personal pro
perty while $827,112 was exempt 
under ag value deductions and 
$58.500 was exempted for disabled 
veteran exemptions.

For the school district, real 
estate market value stands at

$171,029,072. Deductions subtrac
ted included $65,314,256 in ag 
value; $9.156,489 in homestead 
deductions, $129,163 in disabled 
veteran deductions and an addi
tional $4,166.814 In value lost to 
frozen taxes for thise over 66.

The district also has an estima
ted $49,417,864 In personal pro
perty and $30,900,000 in mineral 
production value.

The school and the city will use 
these figures to help determine 
their tax rates for the 1966 tax 
season, which will begin In 
October.

Drug-olcohöl awareness films 
available from police here

§ Both local grain elevators were second week, 
busy past midnight Saturday as Richards] 
the 1966 wheat harvest Is In It’s

(Photo by Glenn

In a continuing effort to make 
Merkel a better, safer place to 
live, tne Merkel Police Depart
ment has purchased three new 
audio-visual films. These award 
winning films were developed for 
the Department In its fight against 
drug abuse. The programs may be 
obtained through the Depart
ment’s Community Relations Of
fice and are available for showing.

L e a r

tree Of cnarge, to acnoois, civic 
clubs, churches, a n d  parent 
groups DRUGS OF ABUSE is an 
overview of America’s drug pro
blem, explaining the five classes 
of abused drugs, and the symp
toms, and the paraphernalia as
sociated with each.

It will be easier to determine if a 
youngster has been smoking mari
juana after viewing Marijuana In 
The Classroom, which is a look at. 

H i . * V-

the marijuana problem among 
today’s youth. The combination of 
drugs, alcohol and driving kills 
more young people each year than 
any other cause. Steering Straight 
teaches young drivers the danger 
of driving under the Influence.
For addition information, or to 
schedule a free showing of any of 
these films, contact, Chief Ray 
Pack, Merkel Police Department,

Farmers and taxpayers can benefit 
from Farm Policy Reform proposal

A S H l\G T O \. D O  -  Texas 
Ag ncult'ure C om m iss ioner Jim  
Hightower said that “ The harm Polics 
Reform Act“  introduced in Congress 
“ is a counirs-fresh, commonsense 
approach to farm policv that can save 
America's lamilv farm svstem and also 
get America's taxpavers off the farm- 
sttbstdv treadmill "
V 'Wightosser participated in a Capitol
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I  Becky Gann of Merkel was the 
winner of a Honda 110 3-Wheeler 
given away Saturday bv Carson’s

Supermarket here. With Becliy 
and her prize is Tom Carson. 
[Staff photo)

Wheat harvest mom & dad, 
taxes, Disney's fixed, ••• more

by Cloy A. Richards

It ’s been hectic around here 
lately.

With the wheat harvest in full 
swing, Merkel seems to be a lot 
busier of a place and there is a 
whole lot of cotton planting going 
on.

Both ^Isenhung Grain and 
Jack South Elevator have been 
working until 2 a.m. some mor
nings.

None if this is news to farmers, 
their families, or allergy suffer
ers.

The price was $2.86 per bushel 
Friday. Cal Tex Feed Yards in 
Trent was offering $2.94.

I mentioned it last week in this 
column and I said I was happy to 
see the President address an issue 
with confidence.

The President’s tax plan is just 
that, a plan.

It may no more represent the 
tax bill in it's final form as all of 
the grand ideas that are included 
now.

As long as we get a simpler, 
more fair (everybody pays their 
share) type IRS law, we will 
be making progress.

They are going to give the bill a 
chance to work.”

I asked him if he had any idea 
how many students the B-1 coming 
to Abilne will add, especially to 
the elementary school at Tye and 
he said he had not received any 
estimates from anyone cofKerning 
local impact.

Wsall know it wouidn’t take too 
many additional students at Tye to 
require additionai classrooms at 
that campus.

innovative legislative proposal, which 
uas introduced hv Senator lorn  
Harkin (D-lowa). Senator Edward 
/orinsk v ( D-Nebraska). Senator James 
Exon (t)-Ncbraskai. Representative 
H ill A le x a n d e r t I ) -A rk a n s a s |.  
Representative lan e  Evans ( EJ- 
lllmois). Representative Tom Dashiel 
ID-South Dakota i. Representative 
John Convers (1) Michiganl. Repre
sentative James Weaver (D-()regonl. 
Representative Charles Haves (D- 
lllinois). and lexas Representatives 
John Brvant tE)-E)allasi. Ron C oleman 
(D-F-l Paso) and \1ickev I eland (D- 
Houston). 7 he hill is the culmination of 
a senes ot larm-policv torums and 
grassroots fa rm  meetings that 
Hightower and others have held all 
across the countrv during the past two 
vcars. to devise a new national farm 
program that will reward the efliciencv 
of America’s tamilv farmers, while also 
meeting the needs of taxpavers. 
consumers, conservationists and 
hungry people throughout the world

“ For the past dozen years, our 
national farm program has Eseen written 
tor brokers and speculators, prtKessors 
and marketers-rather than tor the dirt 
farmers.“  Hightower said “ Jhis time, 
we wanted to make sure that a true 
larmer proposal,’ written bv and lor 

farmers, was put on the table and given 
full considcratiun I his is it it's not 
some hand-me-down from a think tank 
or lobby group—it's straight from the 
countryside, percolating up from the 
grassroots.

“ We wanted a tresh approach that 
could attract broad-based support and 
have a chance ol passing A successful 
farm bill must have beansprout eaters 
behind it, as well as snuff dippers, and

this bill has that kind of appeal built 
into It.** Hightower said But most 
importantly, we wanted a bill that 
actually w ill work that w ill put real 
profit Esack into agriculture that will 
save billions for the taxpayers that 
will assure a stable supply of reasonably 
priced food for consumers that will 
maintain a competitive and efficient 
system of food production in the L S

•MM «•mtrr soff and water
conservation and that w ilf meer v s  
responsibilities for meeting world 
hunger needs That's a lot lor one 
package, but we've managed to get it all 
in here

“ the guts of our program is to 
extend giH>d supply management tools 
to American family farmers so they can 
bring their pnxluction into line with 
real world demand Instead ot using 
taxpayers' dollars to solve the farm 
crisis, this apprivach lets farmers solve it 
themselves by producing only what 
they can sell m the marketplace The 
En-auty is not only that this hill gives us a 
way to preserve the productive genius 
of our family farm system, but it also 
allows us to do so without paying a 
dime's worth ol crop subsidies

“ This IS our chance to turn around 
more than a decade o f farm-policy 
failures," Hightower said “ I nfor- 
tunately. since we have seen
America's agricultural policies--and in 
turn our lotvd export programs—go 
from *But/ lo nuts* These costly, 
inefficient, misdirected programs have 
produced a painful economic disability 
of America*s tamily-run agriculture 
f armers continue to plant virtually 
fencerow-to-fencerow in a desperate 
effort to stave off foreclosure, the price 
ol 22 ol 2S major farm commodities is 
below what it civsts to produce them, 
the inability to earn a fair price is 
driving l.ftOO of our most efficient 
privducers off their land every week, 
and we are losing 17 billion tons ol 
irreplaceable topsoil a year because 
these farmers are tOx> hard-pressed bv 
debt ti> afford new conservation 
practices.

“ Ak hat these blunders have also 
done IS leave over H5 million metric tons

of grams and powdered milk in the 
storage elevators and wareEtouies of 
America at a time when the world adds 
■’9 million more people to feed every 
year America*s response Evas Eseen to 
reduce concessional food aid to its 
lowest level in nearly a decade

“ I  nless wie turn the country*s farm 
programs around this year, the U.S 
will lose the independent mid-sued 
famttv tBitn that now pTxtdvtoet osier Ml 
pcrccai ul our food arkf fiber Given tite 
current course, rti* harm Ctmdu 
Administration predicts that *’5 percent 
ol our food and fiber will E>e produced 
by only the largest six percent of our 
farm corporations Evefore anotlKr 
decade passes

"Akhat IS being presented to 
Congress is a commonsense policy to 
allow efficient farmers to gel their 
surplus production back in balance 
withdemand Only then can farmers get 
a fair price in the marketplace, rather 
than constantly overproducing and 
having to take payments from  
taxpavers.**

As outlined at tfie news conference, 
there are seven Esasic provisions to lEie 
Farm E’ olicy Reform Act

• Mandatory production controls, 
subiect to producer refcrcrtdum. 
that w ill effectively Eialance 
supply and demand m agriculture,

•  A federal price floor, or loan rate, 
at the actual cost of production, 
giving farmers a chance to make a 
profit.

•  largets small and medium-sized 
farm operators, using a progres
sive scale ot pusduction allo t
ments as a disiiKentive to 
conglomerate and tax-loss farming 
ventures.

•  Mandatory soil and water conser
vation practices, requiring all 
prixjucers to set aside a portion of 
their Evase .acreage to protect the 
long-term productivity of the 
land.

•  EVbt restructuring by govern
ment lenders for good farmers. 
irKluding a temporarv moratonum 
on foreclosures.

parents were in town this 
weekend, aiong with my brother 
and his wife.

As usual, we spent most of the 
day at the office, planning our 
next project and the rest of the 
time was Little League or visiting.

It was nice to have them around, 
for a visit.

A man stopped me last week at 
Merkel Drug and said he couldn’t 
believe that he had read I agreed 
with a President Reagan’s tax 
plan.

The problems with the sound 
system at the Wait Disney movies 
at the Old Lions Club Building 
have been worked out and shows 
are set for 2 and 7 p.m. each 
Friday.

The movies are open to every
one who enjoys Watt Disney 
movies.

MISD superintendent Bill Ev
erett was all set to attend a 
seminar dealing with all of the 
changes made in E-louse Bill 72 by 
the Texas Legislature, but there 
was just one problem.

There weren’t any changes 
made and he learned Monday the 
seminar was cancelled.

He told me Monday ” 1 didn’t 
expect to see real changes.

Fun Day is less than a month 
away and groups and organiza
tions that have not made their 
reservations for space had best do 
so, pronto.

You can make reservations by 
calling 928-5722. Also, reservations 
need to be paid for prior to Fun 
Day. Payments can be made at 
Boney Insurarvce Agervey here.

MISD hires six teachers
MISD has hired six teachers and rneeting were Kay Dearing, Katny cneiie Harris, 

accepted the resignations of three Malone. Doug Handley. Delbert Resignations were accepted 
Hired at the last school board Dearing, Donnay Ray and Mi- from Nina Lee, Sherry O’Niel and

Laura Motes.

A & M group spreading trees

Our publication of the new 
zoning ordinance continues this 
week.

Most of the people here seem to 
have received the message that 
zoning is in effect and that people 
need to check with City Hall 
before they carry our remodeling 
or building plan.

Virtually everyone is involved in 
forestry, at least urban forestry. 

Urban forestry is the manage
ment of trees in areas where man 
has significantly affected the 
’’natural”  ecosystem by his struc
tures or manipulations, says a 
forestry specialist. This includes 
large cities, small communities 
and even areas outside of munici
pal boundaries

Everyone should be interested In 
urban forestry since trees provide 
many benefits, points out Dr. 
Michael Wislterscheidt with the

Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, The Texas A&M University 
System.

In the summer, trees help 
moderate temperatures by con
trolling solar radiation. They also 
aid in moderating air temperatur
es through évapotranspiration 
(water vapor evaporatirjg from 
leaves). For example, a large tree 
with sufficient soil moisture can 
give off about 88 gallons of water 
in one day. This is comparable to 
five room-aize air conditioners.

In the winter, trees reduce wind

velocity and create sheltered 
zones. Proper planting of shelter 
belts can reduce windspeeds by SO 
percent for distances up to 20 
times the height of the talleet 
trees, says waiterscheidt.

tM>en planted close to a house on 
the prevailing wind side, conifers 
(cone-bearIr>g evergreen trees and' 
shrubs) create a ’ ’dead air space”  
that can reduce heat loss from the 
house. In northern areas, this can 
mean a 23 oercent fuel savlr>qs.
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Extension service helps communities plan for more trees
From Pagel

Many communities in the north
eastern and midwestern United 
States have had active forestry 
programs for years, but Texas 
town officials are just now realiz
ing the advantages of trees, notes 
the specialist. However, tree 
planting programs may prove to 
be a future burden if little 
consideration is given to future 
maintenance problems, drought 
resistance, size or adaptability to 
the planting site

To aid in this effort, a system of 
tree management has been deve
loped which can be used in any 
community, Walter Scheldt points 
out The system involves conside
ration of these questions:

1 VMiat kinds of trees are now 
growing in the community.

2 How are insect, disease and 
man-caused problems affecting 
these trees identified and correct
ed

3. \Miat are trees worth.
4 Are the right trees planted in 

the right place.
5. \Miat are priority tree man

agement plans.

MidcZ/e schooi 
honor students

The Merkel Middle School Honor 
Roll is as follows:

8th Grade: A Honor Roll: Walter 
Best, Anissa Jones, Steve Leve- 
nch, Phoebe Mills, Pam Neff, 
Chad Strange. Wtade Toombs. 
Diem Tran A-B Honor Roll: 
Michael Adkins, Stephanie Ashorn 
Michelle Barnett, David Biera, 
Martha Davila, Michele Dudley, 
Jennifer Gaona, Scott Graham, 
Greg Hale, Richa Hill, Jeff Hobbs, 
Julie Koflanovich, Maxi Lang, 
Teresa Lucas, John McNeal, 
Melissa Morris, Kim Richards, 
Glyn Ann Rutledge, Robert Turner 
Twyla Wilburn

7th Grade; A Honor Roll: Eric 
Ascencio, Laura Baker, Dayna 
Bently, Diana Brown, Mi Hwa 
Chon, Lisa Donaldson, Anjanette 
G irti, Susan Hammond, Jennifer 
Hatley, Stephen Jacobs, Lee Kotr- 
lik, Melissa Messick, Sheri Miles, 
Shawn Miller, Laurinda Powell, 
Penny Smith, Chip Townsend. A-B 
Honor Roll: Bridget Acuna, Stev
en Bauer, Susie Brandon, Richard 
Bryan, Lisa Cannon, Anpei« Car- 
son. Amy Coleman, Misti Doan, 
Robyn Dudley, Toby Dupont, 
Chance Ferguson, Tricia Garrett, 
Chris Gaona, Lynn Gregory, Shan
non Jones. David Miller, Scottie 
Myers, Tricia Newson, Kevin 
Pilgrim, Christy Reynolds, Gay 
Lynn Robertson. Randy Toombs, 
Angela VV^aley, Suzy Wloth.

6th Grade. A Honor Roll: Jana 
Daniel, Kenneth Fickle, Dennis 
Griffin, Brandon Toombs, Phuong 
Thao Tran, Daniel West. A-B 
Honor Roll: Melannie Baker,
Jamie Beasley, Ava Bohannon, 
Brandon Boyd, Robert Frazier, 
Jayma Goldsmith, April Griffith, 
Cara Kelso, Sean Leamon, Mike 
McFadden, Renee Melendez, 
Christ! Moore, Kenny Nault, Neil 
Newman, Renae Paulsen, Sha- 
wanda Warren.

67 at Bland 
reunion

Mrs David Seymore will head 
the Bland family reunion for
iges«

Also elected, Sunday during the 
family's eighth annual reunion at 
Heritage Hall, were Mrs. Randy 
Carson, vice president, and Mrs. 
R.L. Bland Jr of Trent, secretary 
treasurer. Mrs Jack L. Bland, of 
Abilene, will continue as historian.

Preceding the business session, 
the historian presented a memo
rial tribute to the late Fae Blar>d.

The eldest person present was 87 
year old, H.E. Bland, of Rogers, 
Ark. The youngest was Joyce Fay 
Veal, 8 month old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Veal of Brecken- 
ridge. Traveling the furthest was 
J.W. Gray from Prudhoe Base, 
Alaska.

There were 67 relatives attend- 
Irtg the Seturday evening and 
Sunday gathering were from 
Merkel, Trent, Abilene, Potosí, 
Baird, Elk Qty. Okla., Rule, Post, 
\Mchita Falls, Houston, and Colo
rado City and from Rogers and 
Bentonville, Ark.

CoUIn
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b. w ia i would the community be 
like without good trees 

Developing an urban forestry 
program involves several basic 
steps, according to the specialist 
First, leadership must be assigned 
for implementing and administer
ing the program This can be done 
through an existing park board or 
other city board or by appoint
ment of a tree commission An 
effective ordinance developed by 
the group should establish autho
rity over public trees if this does 
not already exist.

Next, existing community tree 
resources should be inventoried 
since a necessary step In manage
ment is to know the resources. The 
Inventory can be a simple listing 
of species, size and condition, or it 
can Involve a sophisticated com
puterized list, including location

r emoving
limh«

ail oeau and uaiand suggested maintenance work
Once the inventory is complete 

objectives and work plans can »»M STTrrrn ry s r r r r r t n n i r r i l i r tn n n i
developed . A goal should be 
established not to allow any one 
species to make up more than 20 
percent of a community’s trees, 
notes Walterscheidt. This will helpi 
avoid future disasters should a 
disease or insect attack a particu-« 
lar tree species An example is" 
oak wilt on live oaks in parts of the 
Texas Hill Country.

Maintaining an urban forestry 
program must be a continuous t 
concern New plantings are not the a 
only consideration, existing trees ‘  
also need care, notes the specia
list. Properly cared-for trees are 
damaged less by ice and wind
storms. Trees along right-of-ways 
need to be pruned for clearance 
and safety reasons. This inriii<ioc

lagea Wallet suiioiut notes that the assistance in the development 
Extension Service can provide community tree programs.

of

NEWWAVE 
DANCE CLASS
IAZZPCX>PIN BREAK

June 10 Through July 17
10 AM for 6 to 10 year olds
11 a.m. 11 years and up 
$40.00 For Summer
First United Methodist Church Gym 
Marry Abbott Milstead, Instructor 
For More Information Call 672-7728 
Registration 9 a.m. June 10th at the 
First United Methodist Church
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Shilene . . iic liiie

Showroom open 

>nop us last

Ip to 5 year warranties available for IV s 

Stereos, Satellites, Microwaves ano

many other home appliances

A -^O W N  ELEC TR O N IC S INC
i . 'J . l  N  lU w B in !
A B iL fc N fc  ■

P H  >41 A ‘

*  .

An investment in Your Future
V.

I IL
U L‘ 1!U “Fe trien ywr irtwn d, Uen «M jm leat Is Ah"

K E E P I N G
UP

These are serious times. Communism 

is all around us, and threaten.« to stamp 

out our freedom of worship. We should 

keep ourselves informed on the world 

situation at all times. We should 

know more of the threats that 

they make, and we should 

know more of what they 

are trying to take 

away from us.

Attend church “and take 

the helmet of salvation, and 

the sword of the Spirit, which 

i* the Word of God: Praying always 

with all prayer and supplication 

in  the Spirit, and watching thereunto 

with all perseverance and supplication 

for all saints.”
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THE FOLLOWING IS A  LIST 
OF LOCAL CHURCHES

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
928-5154 1206 N 2nd

OUR MOTHER OF MERCY CATHOLIC CHURCH
928-5239 5th & Trundy

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

928-5120 506 Runnels

MERKEL CHURCH OF CHRIST
928-5024 816 Ash

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
928-5351 301 Locust

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
928-5333 S. 3rd & Locust

COUNTRYSIDE BAPTIST MISSION
6 Miles NorthEast of Merkel on FM 1236

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
201 Oak

TRENT

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
862-6177

CHURCH OF CHRIST
862-6341

attend the church

of your choice
Cei***hon Adv OolUis Teaoi

THIS FEATURE IS SPONSORED BY THESE LOCAL MERCHANTS
V ies ROOFING )

Quality Roofiftg Serving Merkel .
And the Big Country '' j
Cell V ictor 92B-C7Q3

TEXAS FARMERS UNION TIRE STORE
■a

1108 N . M  Merkel 988-4714 
Beet Quality w ith Lowaet Price

MDCETS PLACE
1236 N . M  Merkel 8264464 
Ooed Food, Poeol A Qamae

MID TEX RESOURCES
LNi «O ae Leoaoe 
Morkel 999-4144

Compliments o t.....

BRAGGS DEPARTMENT STORE
713 Edwarde Merkel 999-6911

CIRCLE A  WESTERN HOUSE
1901 N .rth A  1-20 928-4621
9upport Your Local Church

MERKEL BRICK & LUMBER
1o2 Lamar Merkel 92B-5014 
Look For Our Monthly Specials

RAE-RAC INCORPORATED
M«rk«l 9094031

Faith in Qod Makes Our Country Strong

CHERRY STREET APARTMENT 
&  SELF STORAGE

Omega Properties .928-4336 Merkel

SWIRL & CURL
131 Kent Merkel 928-6213 
Hair Styling for the Entire  Fam ily

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOP
1610 North 1st Merkel 92M715 
Attend The Church of Your Choice

l u i r s  iw ^^K N L R
201 Oak Street Merkel 928-4381 
Attend the Church of Your Choice

GERMANIA INSURANCE
Donne Carter, Agent 928-5348 
1410 N. 3rd Merkel

Compliments Of....
STARR NURSING HOME

Old Highway w W M t Markal 90Man

DUBOSE TEXACO A  BUTANE
ln ts rs ts te 20A F M 126 
M w kel 8ZB4622

Sponsor of 
the week

BRAZELTON GARAGE
North F irst Trsnt 882-6232 
Support your LoesI Church

L -
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Collum-Owen repeat vows 
in Friday ceremony here

Kimberly Diane Collum, of 
Abilene, and Terry Dean Owen 
were married Friday in the United 
Methodist Church of Merkel with 
John Waggoner officiating 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Greg Collum of Abilene

The bridegroom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Bobby Owen.

Delores Sawyer, of H.iwley, was 
maid of honor and Debbie Mc
Laughlin, of Abilene was brides
maid Cliff Owen, brother of the 
groom, was ring bearer and Kristi 
Smith was flower oirl. Candles

were lit by Jeff Collum, brother of 
the bride, and Shannon Taylor, of 
San Angelo. Chris Cox was best 
man and Dusty Barnhill was 
groomsman Ushers were Michael 
Quave of Ailene. H.T. Wilson and 
Donny and Michael Tutt 

Mr. and Mrs Collum hosted the

Oak W ilt fu n g u s  p lagu ing  
trees in 31 Texas co u n tie s

(W AC'0|--0al. u ilt. a serious 
fungus disease \shich can kill oak trees 
in just (our weeks to six months, has 
been identified in t |  Icxas counties, 
according to an article published in the 
Ma> June issue o( Ttxa\ (iardener 
maga/ine

1he ariicle. written hv Or Jerral 
Johnson, a plant pathologist for the 
Texas .Agricultural Extension Sersice, 
says the atlected counties can be 
identified by drawing a line on a map 
from Dallas to College Station to 
Cuero to Pleasanton to Bandera to 
Kerrsille to Weatherford and back to 
Dallas

“ W ith the chemicals now available, 
chemical control of oak w ilt is not 
possible I osses to this devastating 
disease can be reduced by following a 
series of cultural practices The basic 
principle is to stop the spread of the 
fungus.“  writes Dr Johnson

The first step incontrol is to identify 
the disease as soon as it moves into an 
area Trees infected with oak wilt 
develop distinct foliage symptoms The 
leaves on live oaks turn a brown or 
yellow color along the veins Areas 
between the veins also may turn yellow.

or remain green Also, some leaves turn 
brown, either all over or just on the 
margins I.eaf symptoms of Shumard 
and Texas red oaks are different Their 
leaves develop a wilted appearance and 
then brown tips are formed

On all trees, symptoms first appear 
on a single limb, hut quickly spread 
throughout a tree l eaves defoliate 
soon after symptoms arc observed At 
death, there w ill be only a few leaves left 
on the tree, the article states.

Insects are a primarv culprit in 
spreading the disease from one tree to 
another. I f  your tree has an open 
wound, caused by damage to the bark 
or by pruning, insects can carry the oak 
wilt fungus from an infected tree and 
deposit It in those wounds Ihus, all 
tree wounds should be treated with a 
wound paint, according to the article 

Other controls include trenching, 
which involves cutting the roots 
between trees to prevent the disease 
from spreading from one tree to 
another through roots. Other cultural 
practices also are outlined in the article, 
which also discusses oak decline and 
hypoxylon canker, two other major oak
i r « «  t j is e a s c k .

AUCTION
Weekly Censignment Soles 

every Monday 8:30 p.m. 
NOTICE FI£A MARKET TO
BEG3N 4th Satuiday of lime

Coming Soon Country Music

WEST TEXAS AUCTICXf ARENA 
SOUTH 1st (Old lions Club Building] 

Wayne Thompson Auctioneer 
92M3DI TXSOtt-QDffi ^:4063

reception and Mr, and Mrs Owen 
hosted the rehearsai dinner both in 
the fellowship Hall of the church. 

The bride .attended Cooper High 
School and the groom is a 
graduate of Merkel High 

Following a trip to South Padre 
Island, the couple will live in 

lilene

NOTICE: Closed 
for Vacertion

June 10 - June 18
"EARLY BIRD" 

FATHER'S DAY SALE
Straw Hats ^ oiKount 
Long Sleeve Shirts

*4 oil reg. price
Short Sleeve Shirts

^  off reg. price

|Group Assorted Shirts *1038|
All Boots Discounted 

Prices start at 3̂935
Circle A

GRAIN ELEVATOR 11 Western House 
928-5422

ttOQpOOOOOOtDOOtOOMSPOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

NOW I 
BUYING w h e a t !

JACK SOUTH

MC
1501 N 7«iI-20 

928-4821 VISA

COKE 
TABOR 
SPRITE

120ZCANS

‘1.79

Speacdly Priced 
BBQ Sandwich q ^ c

F K » CWCIEI

SALAD 
SANDWICH K M U I t I J I

$10
■

G D A Y SSALE
BARE BONES PRICES

USED TRUCK TIRES
825-20 ‘55 to ‘65
900-20 ‘65 to ‘75 
1000-20 ‘100 to ‘125

★ MOUNTED PRICES 
★ NEW & USED TRUCK TIRES 

★ COMMERCIAL TIRES 
★ PASSENGER TIRES ★ REPAIRS 
★ REGROOVING ★ RETREADS 
★ SERVICE TRUCK

★ BANDAG RETREADS 
9284376 9284395
•7 Mile East of Wylie Shanuock

on 1-20 Access Road

T J & T  TIRE COMPANY

fel

I
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For Sale
We iTtaKe fiydiaulic 

f̂ oses
P A L Auto Parli 
135 Edward»
928^738

NOW OPEN
7.30 - 6 00 Mory -Fri.
7:30 - 3:00 Sat.

P & L Auto Parts 
136 Edwards 928-4738
For Sala; 18" electric 
lawn mower with grass 
catcher Call 928-4824 

114-3tp

Misc
Netced immediately 

r.t. ses aid 2 pm - 2 p m  
sfiifi Needed May 1st 
l>- time housekeeper,

i ,  shift Apply in per- 
c at Starr Nursing

-tv- i.e Merkel 
’ 39-TFC

FREE Kittens. 2 males, .
2 females, litter bo* morning & aMernoon

Classifieds
applica-

trained, call 9284960 
116-TFCNC

Storm cellars Concrete 
and metal shelters S37- 
9692 928-5291.

IIT-IOtp

Free Kittens, ready in 
about 2 or 3 weeks, will 
be completely litter box 
trained, call 9284869.

114-3tnc

shifts Apply in person 
Starr Nursing Home

Found dogs available 112-TF^^
for adoption, if not Does someone you 
claimed. Female poodle a drinking
previously belonging to ,5 „  affecting
E.L. Armstrong of Abi-yoy, |,fg7 it so, Al 
lene named Sissy; short FAMILY
haired Pekingese cross ân help A

weekly in the mornings 
Call 9284844 or 9285067 

48TFC

•kStorm sbeltert 
Pre-cast concrete 2 

models available Tom 
Landers, Clyde 1-893- 
5496 

2- l8tp

FOR SALE
1970 CMC Truck, well 
cared for, 360 engine, 
standard shift, dual set
tle tanks, good tires, 
owner doesn’t need. 
880.00 call 9284008. 

1i81tc

flea collar; male collie 
cross tan and white, 
with some black; two 
six week old puppies, 
nice looking mixed 
breed puppies, two nice 
mixed breed male dogs 
for adoption; Also found 
one French Lop rabbit. 
Also for adoption, Bor
der Collie and Oobber- 
man cross dogs (both 
work cattle) and a 
Welch Corgi Cross 

118ltnc

4 kittens and 1 boy 
puppy to give away, call 
9285164 

1181tc

For Sale: i983, 4 door

Service, Specializing in 
College Papers and Re
sumes, business reports, 
bookkeeping and notary 

Pontiac Bonneville, ex- service, 25 years exper- 
ceiiant Condition, one ience, contact: Joan Ri- 
nwner, 380,000 miles, fenburgh 928-4476 
$7000 call 9284876 115-4tp

1l81tp .........
.........  k i d  s k o r n e r  d a y

CARE CENTER 2nd & 
MISC. Oak Open Monday-Fn-
Eleetrlcal Wbrk, new or lay o; 30 a m until 5. X  
rewiring, ceiling fans, i.m Call 9284381 
reasonable rates. Qua- 68 ifc
llty work, no job t o o -------------
small, call anytime, 928 BABYSITTING wanted, 
5796 full or part time, 2 years

I l 86(p and Older, call Karen at
.......... 9285887.

Day Care Monday • Ii44tc
Friday 5 :» a .m .-6 p.m. .........
Meals, snacks, and fenc
ed yard. Drop ins wel-G®rmania Insurance 
corned. Call 92840X or Company; for your in-

Horse shoeing & tr i
mming Call Dan Bur
nett 236-6258 

10812tp

FOUND female fawn 
and white boxer, small 
Shepard cross male, 
black mixed breed fe
male, has been nursing 
pups Cream colored 
female poodle, formerly 
belonged to Abilene 
owner Lost Dogs Avail
able For Adoption 
Black Terrier - Poodle 
cross female, female 
German Shepard puppy, 
Merkel Veterinary Clin
ic, 9285236. 

line

come 
Court. 

11841P

by i  7 Pioneer surance needs Locally 
represented by Donna 
Carter, 9285348 

33-TFC

GRANNY’S 
PLAYHOUSE 

Licensed Child Care 
Open 6 a.m. - 6 p.m. at 
207 Orange. 9284904 

114^tp

REAL ESTATE
Pleasant Valley offers 
peaceful country sur
roundings with lovely 
view. This brick 3 bed
room, 2 bath, two living 
area home has so much 
to offer and is on almost 
10 acres. It is priced in 
the mid ISO's. Call Dal- 
zell Realtors 891-13M or 
these night numbers 
698-3431 or 6986106 for 
more information. 

1184tc

Country Style. 2 yr old 
2400 sq ft., 4 bdrn.,. 2 
bath, dinning rm .. L R 
fireplace, 4 ton. heat 
pump c-a and electric, 
city water. X  x 22 red 
metal barn with corra l 
and fenced V; acre, 3 car 
carport, trees all on 1 59 
ac '7 mi S Trent, FM 
1065. call 915-862-6386 for 
appointment 

101-TFC

Lease with option to 
buy 1 year old brick 
home on 1 acre F M 1235, 
Central heat and air, 2 
bedrooms, double gar
age, all build-ins, S475 
per month Appraised at 
$53,000 Hooker Realtors 
677-9146

111-TFC
For Sale- 2400 square 

foot brick home with 2 
acres PLUS carport, 
covered patio with ce
ment storm cellar Under 
patio, X  gallon per 
minute irrigation well 
with 12 sprinkler sys-4 
tern. City water, over X  
fruit & nut trees, joins 
Merkel City Limits, plus 
up to 25 additional ac
res Must see to ap
preciate Call 9285613, 
Cyrus Pee, Agent.

118TFC

ATTRACTIVE 2 bed
room home, located in 
Trent, Huge trees and 
fenced yard. Excellant 
condition, $18,500. Call 
862-6X1, 862-6202 

1164tc

House Priced to Sell: 
Living room, dining 
room, 2 bedrooms, patio 
& garage. Asbestos si
ding, 50foot lot, house in 
good condition, close to 
town. Cyrus Pee, Agent, 
Merkel 9285613.

102-TFC

2 bedroom mobil home, 
1’ ? bath, washer, dryer, 
couple, one child, no 
bills paid, 7 miles N.E 
Merkel. 692-8666 after
5 X  9285677

101-TFC

For rent: 2 bedroom 
brick home, central heat
6 refrigerated air, cei
ling fans, stove-refrig
erator-washer-dryer , 
big yard $375 per month 
SIX deposit. Call 928 
5194

118TFC

Taylor Street Apart
ments. Fresh & Clean-, 
good location 2 bed
rooms, stove, refriger-* 
ator, dishwasher, all
electric. Upstairs $225, 
downstairslii/S SIX de
posit. Working man’s 
lease pay Vi 1st gf month 
’/i on 15th. 9285194 

108TFC

GARAGE SALES

LOST & FOUND
L*ost: Black Cow, left 
ear cropped, TN on right 
hip, 5 miles S. of Merkel, 
900 lbs., call 8464573. 

1181tp

CARO OF THANKS
I would like to thank 
everyone who paid on 
my graduation gifts In 
Merkel.
David GlasAiock 

1181tp3 Family Oarage Sale:
2% mi. North on FM 126,

® \Atords'"cannot express 
a.m. 16 In Schwinn Boys much we Thank 
Bicycio, tricycle, elotlm  gnd everyone of 
urniture baby mattress ^  sincerely ap-

For
rent

Shannonside 
Apartments

1.2 & 3 bedroom apart
ments. all electric, cen
tral heat & cooling For 
more information, call 
9285038

09-TFC

For Rent: 2 bedroom 
house- stove, refrigera
tor washer-dryer, cei
ling fans, fenced yard. 
209 Taylor 9285194 

104-TFC

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm., 
stove. refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, storage

_________  bldg., fenced yard, close
lOUAMlousiac »0 school, 406 Manches- 
OPPORTtlNITV ter, 9285194, $2X month, 

SIX deposit.
108TFC

lots of mise.
1181tp

Garage Sale: Thursday 
and Friday 8 a.m. til .. 
610 Avondale.

118ltp

New Toy Sale ’/i Off,

predate all the cards, 
flowers, plants, and food 
that was sent. Special 
thanks to the Merkel 
E.M.S.and Paramedics, 
members of the Bingo 
Hall Association, Our 
Mother of Mercy Catho
lic Church, Fire Dept.,

Runnels.
1181tp

1. 2 or j  uuuiuoiii
mobile home for rent in 
M erke l 9284G r'

27TFC

For Rent: 1 bedroom 
efficiency apartment, 
all electric, al c, stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher 
Call 9285331.

go-bots, matchbox, g l^  Q„y ^ocal
Area Law Enforcement
Officers. The love and
support that has been

ene o given to US during this Garage Sale: 606 Rose. «,^g „g^g, ^
gotten.
The Family of Henry

CAL-TEX
FEED YARD 
WE PAY

TOP DOLLAR FOR 
WHEAT. MILO 
AND BARLEY

A Secure Rock Wall 
surrounds this l̂ ovely 3 

Ig liy illall |Jt)edroom, 2 bath home.
p There is a large work- 
ILshop and storage house 
^ tha t go with the proper- 
rpty. You can have two 
Is more lots besides this 
(Efor your garden, etc. 
[r There are many ameni- 
p ties to this property call 
liDalzell Realtors 691-1300 
jgor a night number 698 
k 3431 for all the rest of 
1= the details.
I  1164tc........................

Mobile Home Lot-One 
Acre Northeast of Mer
kel on FM 1235. Utilities 
Septic tank. Call Wayne- 
Jean Walker. Senter 
Realtors 677-1811; 673- 
3306.
Custom Built Brick 
Home sitting on one 
acre. Ideal for large 
family and entertain
ment. 5 bedrooms, large 
family room with fire
place, built-in-hutch in 
dining room. Water soft- 
ner, large utility room, 
circular drive-way. Ow
ner must sell. Bring 
offer. Inge Nichols, Sen
ter, Realtors 677-1811; 
673-7101.

1181tc

Mobil home tor lease 
with option to buy; 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, com
pletely furnished, one 
bedroom has a king 
sized bed, before 5 call 
692-0702 after 5 cal' 
928-4034 

107-TFC

For rent; 2 bedroom 
duplex, all electric, al c 
stove, refrigerator, dish- 
wasi^r, working mans 
lease Call 9285331.

Smcxll
Engine Repair 
Bicycle Repair 
ShaipeDing

Do You Need Over 19 
Hundred Sq. Feet, short 
on cash. Need New 
Loan. Need 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, living room, 
kitchen with built ins, 
huge huge den, central 
comfort, call Bill Con- 
dras, 677-3487, evenings.

1181tp

LESTER HUMPHREY
TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL 

•1202 PINE 677-2413

The Merkel Mail
Cl«y A. Rkharda-Editar-Co-Rubllshar 

Maiank Rkhartfa-Co-PuMishar 
PuWkhad at t i 6 North M ,  

lyterkei Texee
Entard at Saeond Clata Mall at tha 

U. t .  P a tl Otfka, Markal. Taxat 796IB

•ubaerkitan Rataa
flO par yaar In Taylor County 

111.78 Anywharo In Taxat 
t l 2.K)par yaar out of otala

^ T eT aS P R E tt AS80CIATION 
NATIONAL NEV98 PMOTOORAPMERf

ASSOCIATION

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS

SEYMORE INSURANCES
..-Auta, Praparty, Ganaral LiaMllty 

Crap, NaalMi, Ufa, DltaMlIty, Tai-ohallara, 
rattraMant, Edueatlanal plant

102 EDWm ROS 928-5379
FARMERS UNION S tj|V IC t POINT

CHERRY STREET
SELF STORAGE

FOR ALL YOUR 
STORAGE NEEDS 

CALL US AT 928-4336 
OR COME BY 

701 CHERRY STREET 
A P ' .G

waaKiNa | 
A U . I 8 0 N  P L U M B I N O  

T o a a  n a M B i H a  n o d s

C A L L  M t - t r t T

J O H N  A U I S O N

NOTICE
Typographkal ar athar arrort mutt ba 

brauoht la aur atiantian bafara tha 
tacand inaatlan ar claimt tor rotund will 

not bo rocognizod.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Clattitiodt a rt S2 tor iho tirai IS wordt 
and tOcontt lor oach additional word 

paid in advanca. o 7S cant billing laa it  
addad la all chargad addt

LEGAL RATES
Lagal natkat ara 96 canta par lina ter the 

firat inoartlan and 46 eonta par lina for 
oach addliionai inoartion.

■uolnaaa Phana |flS I •889712 
Racardar on aliar haura or whan out 

Carraapond to Baa 42t. Markal

Marhai’a Oidaai Buainaaa 
Publiahing Waakly tinea 1M

Cangraat than mako no law abridging 
dha Fraadam of the Proaa
PuWiohar rooarvo tha right to eancoi any 

odworliaamont ot any lima

COUNUiY 
UPHOLSTER^SHOP
LOWEST PRICESliiROUND

FREE ESTIMATES 
LOIS G A IIO W A Y  

'/t MILE EAST OF STUCKEYS 
928 -5356 ........

MERKELr
VETERINARY C LIN IC

OPERATED BY

BRADLEY R. BANNER. DVM 
KATHRYN L.JBAN^ER. DVM
SAME LOCATION FM 126 NORTH 

HOURS: MON-FRI 8:30-5:30 
CLOSED f r o m ' 12 - I FOR LUNCH 

SATURDAYS 8 UNTIL NOON

928-5235 FOR APPOINTMENTS 
928-4176 POP. p m eRCENCIFS

■ncnwikgavae

ËRINE MECHANICAL
/.928-4S76 J^HEAT

ie P  ptfMps

Mwkelft 
W livv lcea l 

h M É i e &  a fr
co:

Refrigeration
P.O. Box 517 

S02 Kml Stroot 
M«fh«l. Tmaa 79534

I

FOR SALE
APARTMENTS Tl UNITS PLUS 
\UNDRY AND MINI STORAGES . 

100% OCCUPIED ,
ONLY 2 YEARS OLD, 

EXCELLENT TAX SHELIER 
CALL 915 728-8619 or 737-2485

PRf-PAID 
FUNERAL PLANS 

CEMETERY 
HL.LOSTONE5 

il'P IA L INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE

WÊmrnrn̂Êm «8
rARRJCK FUNIP M H

I

'àd

clothes, misc 
Berry will 
sure tank, lamps, presto ¿uen,'Kl’ " 
electric toasters, lota 
bed steads, wood, medal 
1 mattress, Thurs.- Sat.

1181tp

1181tnc

3 Family Garage Sale: 
bicycle built for 2, 
grandfather clock. Atari

Friends, neighbors, and 
fellow citizens, I want to 
sincerely thank you for 
the concern and interest 
expressed during my

& Games, refrigerator. ' ' ‘®*
clothes, dishes, toys, tô
rqoulse Jewelry; Rt 3 M ^®'*® ’ T "
106 -Mountain View Es- *
tates (Road behind FM i®®^’
1236) Wed June 5th 
through June 11; 9a.m. - 
6 p.m. 928448B.

1181tp

Carport Sale: Bed-
1 Mila South a A Mila 
East of Stith 
Hours; 1 pm • •  pm 
Phono 9284827

Buffalo Enwgy

now making progress 
toward recovery. An 
operation had never 
been In my experience 
and I think once Is 
enough. Cards were sig
ned by so many of youspreads, games, girls 

clothes. mSch more all P'*‘=®»
priced for quick sale: 
806 Ash, Fri. and Sat. 
85

1181tp

Garage Sale; Friday 
8:X  a.m. til 11:X  a.m. 
playpen $10, Weed eater 
$7.X and other items,

business and churches 
in Merkel, and it makes 
me humble and grateful 
for your interest In my 
welfare. May the Lord 
remember each of you 
in a special way. If one 
has to be sick, Markal is 
the best place to endure 
it. I plan to bo up andLav.rn . M ^re . ^  ^

1 «  Su™.t. ring doo,. ,g , „ ;

it6-itc ^  y®»*-for every prayer, and
Ya*rd's¡le Friday wea concern and sup-
♦ht, PO''*- Doctors and

roiintw I ina Rnart Hospital are^ u n ty  Line Road ^ b y  ^^e greatest.
Items, vacuum, clothes. ^  Lassiter

Garage Sale; Thursday 
and Friday from 6 to 4 
both days, 122 Edwards.

1181tp

%

C e w t u c t  C h r i s  T  

M B - S 1 S I  O N  

A p p l y  ert l o s s  N  1 s t I
r ALL WORK GUARANHEO,

ALL T Y P It  
PLUMNINO SUPPLY >

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
Radk Olapalehad Trwakt 

Par Fast Dapawdahia Sanrtéa 
10SKCNT ’

OLDANBW W ONK 
■ACKHOK N TRCN CH tfl

Or DrhraaAPa* |

RIGGAN DIRT CONSTRUCTION |  
928-4481 i

Damp Trwtiia 
Baahhaa
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C c D o y

Cifoogiad
Debra Carey, daugh

ter o1 Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Wlnford Carey, 
graduated from Cisco 
Junior Coiiege, May 3, 
1906 with an Associate of 
Science Degree. Debra 
was a member of the 
Wfangler Beiies, the 
CJC Science Club, and 
the Student Government 
her freshman year. She 
was second lieutenant of 
the T ang ie r Belles and 
President of the CJC 
Science Club during her 
sophomore year. Debra 
will attend Angelo State 
University in the fall 
and plans to attend the 
College of Pharmacy of 
the University of Hous
ton in the spring of 1966.

PUBLIC NOTICES

CITATION BY PUBLI
CATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
-t-TO: Unknown Father, 
^>ereabouts Unknown, 
Respondent: 
GREETINGS:
-►YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap- 
p>ear and answer before 
the Honorable 326th Dis-

Bcdl't hem

trict Court, Taylor coun
ty, Texas, at the Court
house of said County in 
Abilene, Texas at or 
before 10o'clock a.m. of 
the Monday next after 
the expiration of 20 days 
from the date of service 
of this citation, then and 
there to answer the 
petition of
Homes ( ___^
Petitioner, filed in said

DebiaCcney

SoftbaU
M&T Softball League 

will host a Softball 
Tournament June 15, 
1905, Saturday, from 9 
a.m. until 6 p.m. It will 
cost $5.00 a player and 
will be a 3-2 mixed

women and men. Ages 
will be 16 and up.

The tournament will 
be held at the Girls 
Softball Fields. If you 
are interested, call: 
Connie Mack at 92B-5379 
or Bill Sloan at 928-5249.

Wcdla'f hem Singing held gcooge sole

planned by Sr* CitinneNikki and Jason Walla 
are proud to announce 
the arrival of their new 
baby brother, Aaron Jo
sef Wblla. ^ ro n  was 
born at Rolling Plains 
Hospital in Sweetwater 
May X , 1966 at 11:19 
p.m. He weighed 9 lbs. 1 
oz. and was 21 inches 
long.

His parents are Mike 
and Katherine Walla of 
Colorado City. Paternal 
Grandparents are Alf 
and Clara Walla of 
Merkel and Maternal 
grandparents are Joe 
and Hope Patterson also 
of Merkel.

Bsody is ncait 

Mdtuary gmd
Christina Lynn Brady 

received her B.S. De
gree In Education from 
McMurry College In ce
remonies held May 12. 
1905.

Miss Brady is a 1901 
gradualeof M iire r Htgt» 
School. She Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brady.

Taylor County, lexas.
The Court has auth

ority in this suit to enter 
any judgment or decree 
In the child's Interest 
which will be binding 
upon you, irKluding the 
termination of the par- 
ent<hild relationship 
and the appointment of 

Chrixiian * conservator with auth- 
Homes of Abilene, Inc.,
Petitioner, filed in said .
Court on the 29th day of ^  * citation is not
May. 1906, against Un-
known Biological Father after the date of its 
Respondent^ and saZ 
suit being numbered 225-
CX on the docket of said «*«cuting
Court, and entitled “ In promptly

Joanne. Harold and Interest of Baby 
Jerry Bails proudly an- „
nounce the birth of their fhJnati.ra ni ’
first grandson and 'i» '¡s a request to'*theC>nrt 
phew to Nancy and return
Wayne Bails of San 1°

existing^ betwee'n '’ tS  '®*^®  ̂ O*''®" un-
bom' îJtonia^^ 2 7 t h * ^ ®
.weighs 6V4 lbs. 10 02 parent-child rela- 
M .l.rn . l g ,.n d p .f.n t.
> r ,  Mr. M rV  v« l. *«Litem be appointed to 

represent the respon- 
-dent. Said child was 
born the 24th day of 
May, 1905, in Abilene,

are Mr. and 
liam Norred 
water.

Mrs. WII- 
of Sweet-

A good singing was 
opened Monday night 
by Mrs. Leta Brady, 
President. A garage sale 
which will be for anyone 
that wants to set up 
their own table and also

FiazUrnunion
M t  h m

ing to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 

and make due 
as the law di-

seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
29th day of May, 1966. 

Rllla Mahoney, Clerk, 
326th District Clerk. 
Taylor County. Texas. 
By Jo Ann Lackey, 
Deputy.
116-1tc-«4

STATE OF TEXAS 
To: Keelie Ridgeway,
Defendant in the cause 
herein described.

You are hereby com
manded to appear and 
answer before the 350th 
Judicial District Court 
in the Courthouse in 
Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas, at or before 10; X  
a.m. on the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of 
issuance hereof, being 
at or before 10:X  a.m. 
on Monday the 24th day 
of June, 1966 then and 
there to answer the 
petition of Weldon 0. 
Steen, Steena Beth 
O'Kelly Woodal, Robin 
Ridgeway, Ruby Hig
gins, Medford McCain, 
Elva Griffin, Dawson 
McCain and Retha Mar
tin, in Cause No. 714-0, 
styled Weldon O. Steen, 
ET AL Vs. Keelie Ridge
way, in which Weldon O. 
Steen, ET AL are Plain
tiffs and Keelie Ridge
way is Defendant. The

said petition tiieo M ay 
0th, 1906. disciosec that 
the nature of said suit is 
as follows:

The Plaintiffs seek 
partition through sale of 
the following described 
tract of land:

All of Lot Number One 
(1), Block “ F ” . Replat 
of Western Heights Add
ition to the City of 
Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas.

If this citation is not 
served within X  days 
after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

Issued and given un
der my hand and seal of 
said court on this the 0th 
day of April, 1905. at 
Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas.

Rilla Mahoney, Clerk 
of the 360th Judicial 

District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas.
By: Debbie Berg
Deputy
11&4tc-64

a donation table will be 
for the Senior Citizen
Fund. There will be a Fra-

If anyone would like to zier Reunion Jur>e 17 at 
donate to the Center, the Heritage Hall, 
call 928-4879. Items will Everyone is invited to 
be picked up or can be bring a covered dish and 
left at 122 edwards. attend.
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 ̂ BIG COUNTRY INN  ̂
ANNOUNCES 

NEW SUMMER HOURS 
6 AM Until MIDNIGHT 

WE NOW HAVE 
A SMALL KC STRIP STEAK 

FOR AND
A MEDIUM KC STRIP STEAK

FOR
COME SEE IS
THANK YOU 

JoAnn & Hay Beard
^ tv r r r r v rr r n r vr r r r r r r r r r r r$ T r r r r tT r r r rrrrn r$  s 9 '■ 'rm nnr

«r«

James McDaniel 
Const.

t FOR ALL YOUR 
CONSTRUCTION NEEDS 

RESIDENTIAL t BUILDING
CONCRETE t  DIRT t REMODELING 
CUSTOM BUILT STORM SHELTERS

Box 165 Meikel 
84B6371

A*

t

Allen Higgins 
Enterprises
☆ Tree Wodi 

Gaiden Wede 
^ Gcnreal Wok 

MedoeL Treoas 9284485

LARRY BEASLEY 25 Ym ts  Of 
Exp*n«oc«

BEASLEY GARAGE AND BODY SHOP
A ll Typ« M«chanlc W orti 
Pain ling and Body Repair

807 OtA St rao; 
Marnai. Taxaa 79536

MOM'S DAY OUT
EVERY THURSDAY

8:30 a.m. • 2:30 p.m.

KID’S 
KORNER

(DAY CARE CENTER

ONLY »600
201 OAK 928-4381

Phona (91S»92fr49S7

From
. . .

c*
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

With our 
multi-step 
wheat conditioning 
process.

■ Bring your harvested wheat to Bronco Seed Company in Stamford for our top
quality conditioning process.

Rrst, our air screen machine removes weed seeds, trash, underdeveloped and 
oversized seeds and cracked or broken seeds.

Quality continues as our three indent cylinders separate the wild oats from the
good seed by length sizing.

For final finishing and improvement of germination, our gravity table separates 
immature, lightweight seed  from mature, heavy seed to improve seed vigor.
W e can treat your wheat seed with Vitavax*-200, the systemic fungicide that 

controls loose smut, bunt, seed rots and seedling diseases. Since 
Vitavax is patented as a growth stimulant, you should be able to graze your cattle 

earlier because Vitavax-200 treated wheat normally em erges faster and 
shows more vigorous growth.

And, we offer you bulk grain storage before cleaning, and bag seed storage
after cleaning.

Gù.
Box 789, Airport Plant • Stamford, Ifexas 79553 • (915) 773-2741

ViUMi IS « R ff TM of U m ra^ Owmcsl. dmsion of Urnroyat. I«c
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MYRA’S GROCERY
PRICES GOCX> FRIDAY ft SATURDAY

t PARADE SUCED * «  o  A
i BACON *L69
s IB
»,__________________________

LETTUCE
HEAD 09  S

________ ______________________________________________

 ̂KLEENEX 1 *1 59 1
 ̂ a>ci«i.29| I
^WHITECIOUD

iTISSUE >1.39
4RQ1IS

WHITE I

ONIONS 33° i
IB S

:HIDRI

i TOWELS *1.05
ROI2.- 2FOR

PARADE CUT CaiEEN |

S S ^ ra .6 9 ' 1
i b a n An a s

91BS 39°
STYIE 1

160Z2CANSFX3R |
e Tom s
j CANTALOUPS 99«

EA

PARADETURNIP ftMUSTATO

GREENS 69̂  1
150Z2CANSFX» |

itt^C H  69°
i r  w o e

PARADE 8 OE S

W i s ^ l
iPARADE V

1 CATSUP
i 820K 9 o

3 MINUTE OU> FASHIQIIEbl

OATS 7Q C  I
UOK /9  1

i SENIOR CmZElfS DAY EVERY WEDNESDAY 10 «O F F  
J WE WEICOME FOOD STAMPS AND COUPONS s

À
•  w

V
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Adams-Fisher repeat vows
Saturday

Donna Lynetta Adams of Abi
lene and Micbael Gene Fisber of 
Merkel were married Saturday at 
the 7th Street Baptist Church in 
Abilene with the Rev Darel Bunch 
of Countryside Baptist Church 
here officiating

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Donald Adams of 2033 
Sycamore The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr and Mrs Billy A 
F isher, of Merkel

Matron of honor was Mrs 
Connie Hawkins and bridesmaid 
was Lisa Lanham, both of Abilene 
Stephanie Bunch, niece of the 
bridegroom and the bride's sister, 
Mary Adams, were flower girls 
Amanda Bunch, niece of the 
bridegroom, was ring bearer. 
Bestman was Jorge Rangel, of' 
Abilene, and groomsman was 
Stevie Railing, of Wylie Bill 
Fisher, brother of the bridegroom, 
served as usher

The bridegroom's mother was 
hostess for the reception and the 
rehearsal dinner, both in the 
church fellowship hall.

The bride attends Cooper High 
School and is employed by Arm
strong Electrical Supply Fisher 
graduated from Merkel High 
School and attended West Texas 
State University.

Following a trip to Dallas, the 
couple will live at 3602 Rolling 
Green Drive, Abilene

THE VAT 
IT 

VAS

I
:  4 "  ■»

COUPON COUPON COUPON

when you present this coupon 
you get 50 Cents OFF 

on
Banana Splits, Shakes, Malts, 

Coke Floats and Sundeas, 
Good only From June 0th-14ih

M E R K E L  D R U G
121 Edwoxds 928-5012 COUPON

^ j ■ m

Recent cemetary donors
The Merkel Cemetery Donations 

are as follows:
Mr and Mrs S A Walker in 

memory of Raymond Fergerson, 
Mrs Dink Smith in memory of 
Lewis Peterson, M.L. Douglas, 
J H Hester, Comer and Lucy 
Haynes in memory of Dr Warren; 
Mr and Mrs Mitchell in memory 
of Dr Warren, lla Mae McLean in 
memory of Dr. Warren; Ruby

Also Dale, Joyce Woodward in 
memory of Mabel Bicknell; Helen 
V Rotiran in memory of Mabel 
Bicknell; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Gilmore, Mr and Mrs. Mark
Deberry, Mr. and Mrs. John
Helmer in memory of Bill Wil
liams, Leslie Poole in memory of 
Mae Murphree; Mr. and Mrs. L D. 
Bishop in memory of Bill Williams 
and Lindy Smith; Ruby Jinkens in

jinkens, Lloyd, Dorthy Gilmore, memory of Bill Wiliams; Gerri 
Gem Dunlap m memory of Mable Dunlap in memory of Bill- 
Bickneil; Mr and Mrs Joe Cypert Wiliams. Mr and Mrs. Price 
in memory of Dr Warren, Linda Melton in memory of Bill W l- 
Burk, Leta Eubanks in memory of liams, Mr and Mrs. J.A. Sadler in 
Mrs Bicknell, Mr and Mrs T C. memory of Mae Murphree and Bill 
Jinkens in memory of Mrs Wiliams; Mrs. Jewell Criswell in 
Bicknell; Jewell Criswell in mem- memory of Mae Murphree; Mrs. 
ory of Mabel Bicknell; E.J 
Orsborn Estate, Mr and Mrs
Paul Orsborn, J B Wade. Mr and 
Mrs J H Wmberly in memory of 
Dr Don Warren; "T G. Hull, J H 
Daniel m memory of Don Warren 
and Lewis Peterson, Mr and Mrs 
J.R, Walker Jr. in memory of 
Mabel Bicknell. Mrs Lloyd Jin
kens in memory of Mabel Bick
nell. James, Daphme Lewis, R.B., 
Mary Thomason, Mrs W A. 
Steele. Cecil. Maurine Stracener 
in memory of Mabel Bicknell, 
Mrs L J Renfro, George Arn- 
irne, Robert F Reed, Mr and 
Mrs Ray Orsborn in memory of 
Mrs. Box Murphree, Mrs Trula 
Cox in memory of Mrs Box 
Murphree, Mr and Mrs Mark 
Malone in memory of Mrs Box 
Murphree, W.C., Robbie Story; 
Mildred Rister in memory of Lillie 
Dean, John R. Rister, CE 
Farmer, Louise Wnter.

A H Kucholtz in memory of Mae

N o m in a tio n s  due 
on June  1st fo r  
co nse rva tio n  aw ard

Murphree, Fern Windham ir 
memory of Mae Murphree; Mrs 
Allene Richardson in memory o* 
Mae Murphree, Zada Bird m 
memory of Mae Murphree. Mrs 
Reece, Mrs W.L. Murphey, Mrs 
G T Moore in memory of Mae 
Murphree; Lewis Pence, Billie 
Hartley in memory of Mae 
Murphree, Leslie M McBeth 
Mrs Mack C Tucker in memory 
of the Vick Family: Mr and Mrs 
Joseph D Clark in memory o' 
Mabel Bicknell; Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Allday in memory of Tommy 
Al/day, Qranfjma Pach in men\ 
ory of Henry Guenther, Opa' 
Garner, Mary Derstine, Mr anc 
Mrs. Alvin C. Hope J r . in memory 
of Mae Murphree.

♦
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D & T AUTOMOTIVE 
& TIRE SERVICE

ALL TYPES OF AUTO REPAIR ENGINE REBUILDING 
BRAKES ALTERNATORS TUNE-UPS 

AIR CONDITIONING & CARBUKATORS
INTERSTATE BAHERIES & SUMMIT TIRES 

924 NORTH FIRST MERKEL 928-4954

Tom Wllliam*on

Î
ÎIf
*
Ì
**jfjf
*
Ìjf

• : A • ». -J , *

HOME 928-4042

Father's Day Sale
(AUSTIN I—June 1st is the deadline 

to submit nominations for the annual 
a»ards program sponsored by the 
National Endowment for Soil and 
tkater Conservation and the Dupont 
Company that recognizes new and cost- 
efficient methods that conserve the 
nation's rutural resources

Nominations may be submitted to 
the Texas Farmers Union, which is 
coordinating the program in the state 

TFU spokesman Pete McRae says 
state producers interested in entering 
the program have until the end of this 
month to submit their applications 

“ We're asking individual farmers 
and agricultural organizations to 
submit entries for whatever thev feel

like IS an outstanding soil and water 
conservation farm." McRae said

las t year la rry  Sullivan, a larmer 
from Ennis, was among the three 
winners Fie garnered the award lor his 
use of techniques that helped reduce the 
amount of water needed to raise his 
crops

According to McRae. Sullivan 
employed a technique called mininum  
tillage and further utilized a concept 
called grassed waterways, which helps 
alleviate evaporation

W inners w ill receive SI ')'i0 
certificates and will visit W ashington to 
receive awards presented by President 
Reagan National finalists will he 
selected from nominees from the SO 
states For more information, contact 
the Texas Farmers Union at (kl7) T>t>- 
4700

GBAB ITEM
TABLE 2 5 °  E a c h  I t e m

SMAU. PACKAGE O Q e 
GEAHAM CRACKERS MACCARONI & 

CHEESE ■ 11
DINNERSFOe 1,UU\MIDOL 7Q C

12CT
VANTAGE

CIGARETTES
BUY 1 GET 1 FREE 1 
WHII£ THEY lAST 1

SUNSHADES
VAIDESTO 5 0  O Q•laoo 0*0
PABADE MILK  
au. » J .8 9

DR. PEPPER 1
2UTER

ENGUSH LEATHER 
GIFT SETS
SPECIAL PRICED

NINTH STREI
mSfflSTRKT

TOMAtOES J
i£ 49^  1

ET GROCERY I
root STMPS «aeoMC 1

JUNElólh

RECLINER
y  byLane

SURE 
BEATS ALL!

S a v e  ^50
t o  noo

•41*

SPECIAILY PRICED 
.  FBOM

‘ 1 9 9 .9 5

iy  C

>rs<
face 
is n<

LIMITED TO 
STOCK ON HAND

After dll he has done for you 
give Dad the gift of comfort 
... an Action recliner! We’ve got 
the style for your kind of Dad at 
the greatest savings ever!

S T A R B U C K  F U R N I T U R E

201 EDWARDS M erkel 9204711
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Mail continues publication of new zoning ordinances
2-65. Parking Space; A surfacei aret of not less than one hundred 

ty-two (162) square feet exclusive of driveways, permanently reserved 
the temporary storage of one automobile and connected with a street 

fa or alley by a surfaced driveway which affords satisfactory ingress and
Í

iU

f

egress for automobiles.
2-66. Planned Unit Development! P'JD may be defined as: a) land

under unified control planned and developed as a whole; b) in a single 
development operation or a definitely programmed series of operations 
including all land and buildings; c) for principal and accessory uses 
substantially related to the character of the district; d) according 
to conprehensive detail plams which include streets, utilities, lots, 
building sites, site plans, floor plans, and elevations for all buildings 
as intended to be located, constructed, used, and related to each other.

2-67. Porch: A roofed space open on three (3) sides, one (1) 
or more stories in height.

2-68. Regulatory Flood: A flood which is representative of large
floods known to have occurred generally in the area and reasoneü^ly charac
teristic of what can be expected to occur on a particular streeun.

2-69. Restaurant; Any establishment whose principle business 
is the sale of foods emd beverages to the customer in a ready-to-consume 
state.

2-70. Rooming House: See "Boardinghouse.*
2-71. School; Includes grades one (1) through twelve (12) and 

ly or may not inlcude kindergarten.
2-72. Sian: See ARTICLE II, SEC. 3.
2-73. Stable; A structure with a capacity for more than four (4) 

lorses or mules.
2-74. Story: That portion of a building included between the sur-

Iface of any floor and the surface of the floor next above it, or if there is no floor above it, then the space between such floor and the ceiling.
2-75. Street; A public or private thoroughfare which affords the 

[principal means of access to abutting property.
2-76. Street Line; A dividing line between a lot, tract or parcel I of land and a contiguous street.

2-77. Structure; Anything constructed or erected, the use of which 
requires more or less permanent location on the ground or attached to 
something having a permanent location on the ground, including but not 
limited to advertising signs, billboards, lighting st2mdards, etc.

2-78. Structural Alterations; Any chemge which would tend to pro
long the life of a supporting member of a structure such as bearing walls, 
columns, beeuns or girders.

2-79. Tourist Home; A building, other theui a hotel, where lodging 
is provided and offered to the public for compensation for not more than 
twenty (20) individuals emd open to transient guests, with which there 
is used only one sign not more than two (2) square feet in area, the light
ing of which shall be regulated by the inspector of building.

2-80. Townhouse; A single family dwelling unit constructed in a 
series or group of not less than three (3) nor more them six (6) contiguous 
units.

2-81. Trailer Court; A vacation travel trailer park.
2-82. Vacation Travel Trailer; A vehicular porteüsle structure de

signed for a tenporary or short-term occupancy for travel, recreational 
or vacation uses. Such vehicles shall include vacation travel trailers, 
pick-up canf>ers, converted bus, tent trailer, or smaller device used for 
temporary portable housing.

2-83. Vacation Travel Trailer Park; Any tract of land under single 
D%mership, two (2) or more acres, where accomodation is provided for tran
sient trailer use. One (1) mobile home is permitted for residence purposes 
for the numager or otmer in said park.

2-84. Variances; A grant of relief by the Board of Adjustment 
from the terms of this Ordinance.

2-85. Water Storage; Includes inpounded surface water areas or 
surface t2urks used for storage.

2-86. Yard; An open space at grade between a building ¿ind the 
adjoining lot lines, unoccupied and unobstructed by emy portion of a struc
ture from the ground upward, except as otherwise provided herein. In 
measuring a yard for the purpose of determining the width of a side yard, 
the depth of a front yard, or the depth of a rear yard, the minimum hori
zontal distance bet%^en the lot line emd the main building shall be used.

2-87. Yard. Front; A yard extending across the front of a lot bet- 
i#een the side lot li.<es, and being the minimum horizontal distance between 
the streets or place line zmd the main building or any projections thereof 
other than the projections of uncovered steps, balconies, or porches.
On corner lots the front yard shall be considered as parallel to the street 
upon which the lot has its lezist dimension.

2-88. Yard. Rear; A yard extending across the rear of a lot and
being the required minimum horizontal distance between the rear lot line 
and the rear of the main building or any projections thereof other than 
the projections of uncovered steps, balconies, or porches. On all lots 
the rear yard shall be in the rear of the front yard.

2-89. Yard. Side; A yard between the main building and side line 
of the lot, and extending from the required front yard to the required 
rear yard, and being the minimum horizontal distance between a side lot 
line and the side of the main buildings or any projections thereto.

2-90. Zoning District; A classification within which the regula
tions specified are uniform and which is assigned to a particular area 
of the City by delineation upon the Zoning District Nap which is a part 
of this Ordin2mce.

2-91. Zoning District Map; The official, certified map on which 
the boundaries of the various zoning districts are shown and which are 
an integral part of this Zoning Ordinance and together with this zoning 
text, make up the Zoning Ordinance for the City of Merkel.
SBC. 3. ZONING DISTRKTTS; The City of Merkel, Taylor County, Texas, 
is hereby divided into nine (9) zoning districts, as follows:

ABBRfiVIATfiD
DESIGMAIIQN

ZONING DISTRICT 
NAME

AO Agricultural Open Space 
District

Residential
Districts SF-1 Single Family Residence 

District
SF-2 Single Family Residence 

District
1 MF-1 Two-Family Residence
f Districtt MF-2 Multiple-Family Residence 

District
CoRmercial
Dlstricte C-1 Local Business District

C-2 General Business District
Industrial
Districts LI Light Industrial District

HI Heavy Industrial District
3-1. "AO" Agricultural Open Space District; This district is com

posed primarily of unsubdivided leû d within the corporate limits of the 
City that is vacant or in agricultural use, with some dwellings and acces
sory uses.

3-2. Single Fair.ily Residence District; SF districts consist
mainly of areas containing single family dwellings and open space areas 
where single family development appears to be desirable. The "SF-1" dis
trict is designed to provide the lowest residential density allowable and 
is therefore the most restrictive of the residential classifications.

3-3. "¿Fr2* Single Family Residence District; The "SF-2" district
IS designed to provide a medium residential density while, at the same 
tine, preserve the character and interest of the single family neighbor
hood.

3-4. "jiF-1" Two-Family Residence District; MF districts are des
igned to encourage the provision of conveniently located rental accomo
dations and to protect the residential character of the neighborhood by 
excluding commercial activities. The "MF-1" provides for a two-family 
dwelling density.

3-5. "MF-2" Multi-Family Residence District; The "MF-2" district
provides for apartment dwelling density.

3-6. "C-1" Local Business District; The regulations of the "C-1"
district are designed to provide a range of retail services to residents 
within the City, and associated with Central Business District develop
ment, but to exclude those businesses and advertising devices which would 
attract customers and traffic from outside the immediate area.

3-7. "C-2" General Business District; The "C-2" district regula
tions are designed to permit development of commercial activities includ
ing those which because of the sale, service, display, and storage charac
teristics may not be con^atible with the Central Business District devel
opment and which may serve to attract customers from outside the City.
CJood automobile accessibility is essential in this district.

3-8. "LI* Light Industrial District; The "LI" district consists 
of land and improvements involved in manufacturing, wholesale, and med
ium intensity activities of a non-nuisance or limited-nuisance type. 
Residential uses are not considered to be compatible with light industrial 
activities.

3-9. "HI" Heavy Industrial District; The "HI" district consists 
of land and improvements used mainly for manufacturing and industrial 
activities whose generation of nuisance effects are greater tham those 
of other industries. Residential uses are not considered to be compatible 
with heavy industrial activities.
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OVERSTOCKED! BEST BUTS NOW!.
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20 OTHER CARS 
A TRUCKS TO

CHOOSE m o w

PALMER PONTIAC & GMC
Kent Satterwhite 
673-1182, Abilene

Ron Palmer
Loop 39, Merkel Merkel, 928-5113

8.8%  FINANCING
ON ALL 1985 ' 2 TON & 4̂ TON GMC 

Sierres-Sierra Classics from GMAC FINANCE CORPORATION

BUY NOW AND SAVE
OH GMC PWKUPS 

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
H Starts NOW! 

N urry-it won’t Inst long!

PALMER PONTIAC & GMC
Kent Satterwhite Ron Palmer
673-1182, Abilene Loop 39, Merkel Merkel, 928-5113

c.
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■ Thursday, Juna e. 1965- Paga S

m a ' a m

PAHAUE 7a oe 
MACCARCNI & CP l»C <

DINNERS 2 FCR 49

PRICES GOOD 
Juna 6, 7 & 6th
STORE HOURS 

* 7:30 a. 30 p.m. 
^  Mon-Thur, Sat.
1 CLOSED SUNDAY

ICXlNSOf BABY
a i. SHAMPOO 
ORLonCN

PHILADELPHIA 
CREAM CHEESE

4 Oe BOTILE*1.19 8 QZFKG 93
, DUNCAN HINES 
AlMCMD U ce BAG

^ es*1.39 P2ÍÜ1.19

kefbi.fr

CRACKERS
CHIFFON

OLEO
TWIN PACK

CARSON COUPON

CRISCO 
‘ 1.983Ifi

1 LIMIT
WITH THIS COUPCK

GOOD ONLY JUNE 6, ! AS 

CARSON COUPON

WEIGHT WATCHEBS 
SALAD DRESSING 

BUl 16 (XIARttf *U9 
ond(2T ONEFREE

WITH THIS COUPCK
GOOD ONLY JUNE 6. 7&6

TEABAGS

LIPTONS
FAMILY ^

*1.1912 OZ 
BOX

NESTLE
CXXX)AM IX

*1.198CT
BOX

NORTHERN

TISSUE 

*1.09

CARSON COUPON

GWNT
BCK

CHEER 
*1.59

4CT  
PEG

SEA DOG
DOG

FOREMOST

ICE
CREAM 

*1.79

WHOI£ SUN FROĴ  FOODS

ORANGE $1 10
JUICE 12 0 Z C A N

CHAPAIA 10 OK

STRAWBERRIES 39*'

LB 73
PARADE

TUNA
6 OZCAN

4 CT BAG

V̂ Gol
Citn

CaOM G3ANT
CORN ON OOB
SWANSCN ASST 11 OZ

DINNERS *1.39

« 1 . 3 9  2 FOR 1.29
PARADE 

SUCH) DILL

CHICKEN EA PICKLES

WITH THISCOJPCN
GOOD ONLY JUNE 6. 7 &S

20 IB 
BAG

FOOD
s A  Q f i^ . 3 0  JUG

CARSON COUPON

PARADE

CORN OIL

MAZOLA 
*2.49

CANNISTER SWEETENED 32 cz 89 '
lAH

KOOL AID HUNTS THICK 
BAR-B-Q

32 OZ 
C A N *2.69

FRANKS
DUNCAN HINES ! MARYLAND CLUB ' G IA D IO A

CAKE

BUYI2 CZPKGot'US 
AND czrr GNE FHiZ 

WITH THIS COUPON
GOOD ONLY JUNE 6. 7 &6 

I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

MIXES 
79'ASST

BOX

COFFEE FLOUR
1 IB CAN

*2.29
1 LIMIT

SIB
BAG 93*=

JIFFY

CORN BREAD

MIXES
7 CZBCK

4FOR * 1 , 0 0

SAUCE 
*1.0918 a .

JAR

KRAFT GRAPE

JELLY
93'

12 CZ 
CANDEL MCNTE 303 UGHT ____

Nu  ̂M. c a n t a l o u p e s
W  M m tm  s  JUICE *1.19

CHUCK OTAUTY LEAN
FAMILY PACK DO- MCNTE 303 CUT

2 9  i° ® “ B E A N S  z F o r s s '
FPESHLEAN

POUND 

END CUT
DH MCNTE 303

PORK CHOPS *1.35 SWEET PEAS 2For98'„

TEXAS 

VINE RIFE

39'

nSSH  LEAN DEL MCNH: 303 W. X

H VINERPE
TOMATOES lb 49®

POBK C H O P S ” S ? u ,* 1 .7 9 G O U )E N C O R N 2 F o r9 3 '^ ^ F R U IT  I« 3 9 '

CORN ON OOB ® 69®FRESH LEAN

PORK STEAK TENDER
DEL MCNIE 303 
SUCED

LB

■SS BACON
LABEL

POUND

‘1.59 CARROTS ^''"83''“p ^ c
i DEL MONTE 303

*1.98 SPINACH 93'
POUND 79

2PQR

HCXMEL
UTTLE

HGR4H

SAUSAGE
12 OZFKG 

MARKETSUCED

AVAGADOS

„  , q * S A U C E X 6 9 ' o M o iS
69' s I S .„„0*1.79

LB

4 9 '
1 9 '

aavAH*ajL«. b  W9 FC H EM Q G T

BOLOGNA“ *-**“ ’ “  “  conAGE
CHEESEAFMOUR 3TAR CHICKEN FMED BEEADED

BEEF PATTIES j *
ARMnntSTAR

1.79

FCBEMOei
BUTTER

MILK

BACON
NOl
PKMIUMLB 1.79

12 CZ 
GRIN 8 3

Vi C A L S I O Q  
CRTN

P A R A n r

HOMO ‘ LOWFAT
m il k  ' MILK

GAL lUG

* 1 .8 9  s g * 1 . 8 3
DISHWASHER

uoum
CGNCENTRATH) 

LOW SUDS

DOVE
KING SIZE

*1.19

ALL
AUTO DISH-W

CASCAIS
49 CZBCK 

$1 79
50 CZBCK

*2.19

MWÍU
GIFT BOND
STAMPS 

WEDNESMf
ON 'S OR MORE M 1IUK

WE WELCOAAt FOOD ST^ PS

C A R S O N ’ S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

MFRKEl ,  TEXAS

TWESH v e g e t a b l e s

M A R K E T
BE ST VE •• ' N  TO V N

L.

1


